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Measurements of magnetization loops on melt-spun CuCo ribbons revealed a minimum in the
temperature dependence of the coercivity. A coherent interpretation was given through Monte Carlo
simulations of a dispersed system of noninteracting, uniaxial magnetic granules embedded in a
nonmagnetic matrix. The coercivity is implicitly defined by the balance between the negative
magnetization of superparamagnetic granules and the remaining magnetization of blocked granules
after saturation in the positive field direction. When the temperature rises in a system made of a
large amount of small granules and a small amount of big granules, unblocking predominates over
thermal fluctuations and the coercivity decreases until a certain temperature at which most of the
small granules are superparamagnetic; above this temperature, thermal fluctuations predominate,
and the coercivity increases almost linearly with the temperature until the final unblocking of the big




















































Magnetic granular alloys consist of an assembly of f
romagnetic granules dispersed in a nonmagnetic matrix
high temperatures, the granules are superparamagnetic
the magnetization loop displays no hysteresis. On lower
the temperature, the granules become blocked at certain
peratures which depend on their moment and anisotropy
and on the time scale of the experiment. As a conseque
the superparamagnetism disappears and the magnetiz
loop displays a remanence and a coercivity which are v
sensitive to the actual distribution of magnetic momen1
Since the blocking temperatures are higher for bigger gr
ules, the distribution of magnetic moments greatly affect
magnetic and transport properties of granular alloys.2–4
This study focuses on the hysteretic behavior of t
precipitates of Co embedded in a matrix of Cu. The mag
tization loop of a melt-spun CuCo ribbon was measured
various temperatures after a heat treatment. As usually
served, the remanence decreases when the temperature
Surprisingly, however, the coercivity drops to a minimu
and then increases almost linearly with the temperature,
proaching a presumed maximum.
The maximum in the thermal dependence of the coer
ity has previously been observed on crystalline samples
tained by annealing Fe–Si–B–Cu–Ta5 and Fe–Zr6 amor-
phous alloys. However, a different mechanism drives
behavior of these ferromagnetic materials. According to H
nandoet al.,7 the coercivity increases with the temperatu
due to the ferromagnetic–paramagnetic transition of the
a!Currently at the Department of Physics and Astronomy, The Johns H
kins University, Baltimore, MD 21218; electronic mail: eff@pha.jhu.ed3010021-8979/99/86(6)/3010/5/$15.00
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maining amorphous matrix and the consequent enhancem
of the effective anisotropy field. Once the nanocrystalli
become exchange isolated, they behave as single-dom
granules and the coercivity decreases.
Although it is tempting to interpret the coercivity beha
ior of CuCo as a consequence of correlations among
agnetic moments, the matrix of Cu is not ferromagne
Accordingly, a simpler interpretation is proposed by taki
into account a so-called bimodal distribution of independ
magnetic moments. Transmission electron microscopy
ages of melt-spun CuCo ribbons have often revealed a p
crystalline microstructure with a Cu grain size of the order
1 mm possessing such a bimodal distribution of sizes of
precipitates,8–10 i.e., a large amount of small Co precipitate
of an average size of about 2 nm that are dispersed within
Cu grains and a small amount of big Co precipitates of
average size of 30 nm that have grown at the Cu gr
boundaries. The balance between the negative magnetiz
of the small and superparamagnetic Co precipitates and
r maining magnetization of the big and blocked Co prec
tates is suggested as the cause of the observed tempe
dependence of the coercivity and of its connection with
remanence.
II. EXPERIMENT
A melt-spun Cu90Co10 ribbon, obtained by planar flow
casting in He atmosphere on a CuZr wheel, was anneale
500 °C for 60 min in order to produce big Co rich precip
tates. The magnetization loop measurements were carried
on a SQUID with a field range of650 kOe at various tem-
peratures between 4.6 and 244 K. The temperature de
dencies of the coercivityHc and the remanenceMr are
p-0 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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 [This ashown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. Both the coercivity a
the remanence steeply decrease when the temperature
until 40 K. Above this temperature, the remanence still
creases but at a much slower rate, whereas the coerc
increases almost linearly with the temperature, approachi
presumed maximum beyond 244 K. Their thermal behav
will be explained in terms of a bimodal distribution of ma
netic moments through Monte Carlo simulations and a b
ance model of the coercivity.
III. MONTE CARLO SIMULATIONS
Monte Carlo algorithms are commonly used for simul
ing the dynamics of magnetic granular alloys.11–14 The sim-
plest model describes a system of noninteracting, unia
magnetic granules of volumeV embedded in a nonmagnet
matrix, assuming that the magnetizationI s within the gran-
ules is homogeneous, stable, and rotates coherently. The
energy of a granule with magnetic momentm (5I s3V) is
E5 12 Ham sin
2~c!2Hm cos~u!, ~1!
in which Ha is the uniaxial anisotropy field,c is the angle
between the magnetic moment and the easy axis,H is the
applied field, andu is the angle between the magnetic m
ment and the applied field. It can be shown that the minim
energy is attained when the magnetic moment lies in
plane determined by the easy axis and the applied field.
absolute minimumEa , the relative minimumEr , and the
saddle-pointEs are calculated using the Newton–Raphs
technique. The transition probabilities for rotating from o
minimum to the other are15
pa˜r5exp@2~Es2Ea!/kT#, ~2!
pr˜a5exp@2~Es2Er !/kT#. ~3!
According to the usual criterion,1 the change from the
superparamagnetic to the stable behavior of the magn
granule occurs when the energy barrierEs2Er becomes
equal to 25kT, in which caseT is called the blocking tem-
FIG. 1. Temperature dependence of the coercivity for Cu90 o10 annealed at
500 °C for 60 min. Note the linear behavior after the minimum.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub













perature of the momentm. The probabilities of localizing the
magnetic moment around the energy minima are obtai
from the principle of detailed balance
pa3pa˜r5pr3pr˜a . ~4!









Thermal averages are calculated using the Metrop
et al. algorithm.16,17 In the superparamagnetic regime, th
moment orientation is changed at random and the ene
differenceDE is calculated. IfDE<0, the transition to the
new orientation is accepted. IfDE.0, a random number
W is generated and the transition is accepted
W,exp(2DE/kT). Otherwise, the old orientation i
accepted. After a number of relaxation steps, thermal a
ages are calculated as arithmetic averages over the acc
configurations. In the blocked regime, transitions cannot
cur over the energy barrier and the moment moves are so
allowed around the two minima. Hence, thermal averages
calculated as arithmetic averages weighted by the proba
ties pa andpr .
The magnetization of a dispersed system withf i gran-
ules of momentm i per unit volume is the average
M ~H,T!5(
i
f im imi~H,T!, ~7!
in which mi(H,T) is the thermal average of cos(u) calculated
for a system of granules with momentm i .
Figure 3 shows the reduced magnetization loops ca
lated at different temperatures for an assembly of 1000 g
ules with momentm525 000 mB and anisotropy fieldHa
53000 Oe. The loop atT50.01 K practically coincides with
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the remanence for Cu90Co10 annealed at
500 °C for 60 min. The low temperature saturation magnetization isMs
514.2 emu/g.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This athe nonthermal loop of the Stoner–Wohlfarth model fo
which the remanence ismr50.5 and the coercivity isHc
50.479Ha51437 Oe.
18 The temperature dependence of th
coercivity is represented in Fig. 4. The equation
Hc~T!50.479HaF12S 50kTHam D
0.76G ~8!
fits very well the coercivities in the simulated curves for th
whole range of temperatures. The same equation is valid
all the tested values of the magnetic moment between 50
and 65 000mB . The exponent of 0.76 for the decrease in th
coercivity with the temperature is between the values of 3
and 0.77 calculated, respectively, by Garcia-Oterot al.19
and Pfeiffer.20 Starting from the result by Pfeiffer, Chen
et al.21 obtained a much larger exponent of 1.155 when th
anisotropy field is due to the uniaxialsurfaceanisotropy.
FIG. 3. Calculated magnetization loops at various temperatures for a syst
of granules withm525 000mB andHa53000 Oe.
FIG. 4. Calculated coercivity as a function of the temperature for a syste
of granules withm525 000mB andHa53000 Oe.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub





The distribution of magnetic moments can very notic
ably change the temperature dependence of the coerciv
For example, Fig. 5 shows theHc(T) curve for a dispersed
system of granules with moments of 750, 1500, 3000, a
25 000mB corresponding, respectively, to 55%, 15%, 10%
and 20% of the saturation magnetization. Initially, the coe
civity decreases when the temperature rises, because a
amount of small granules are gradually unblocked; then,
coercivity increases almost linearly with the temperature d
to the larger thermal fluctuations of the superparamagne
moments; finally, the coercivity vanishes, because the
granules are also unblocked. When the remanence due to
blocked granules is a small fraction of the saturation mag
tization as in this example, the coercive field is much smal
than the coercivity of blocked granules alone~compare Figs.
4 and 5!.
IV. BALANCE MODEL OF COERCIVITY
The Monte Carlo simulations accurately reproduce t
dependence of the coercivity on the temperature as predic
in the Néel relaxation model for a system of granules wit
the same magnetic moment.19,20 For a dispersed system
however, the thermal behavior of the coercivity is very se
sitive to the actual distribution of magnetic moments. In ge
eral,Hc(T) is implicitly defined by the balance between th
negative magnetization of superparamagnetic granules
the remaining magnetization of blocked granules after sa
ration in the positive field direction as
M ~2Hc ,T!5Mspm~2Hc ,T!1Mb~2Hc ,T!50. ~9!
When the temperature rises, two factors change this bala
in opposite ways:~1! the additional unblocking increase
Mspm and reducesMb , whereas~2! the enlarged thermal
fluctuations reduceMspm much more thanMb . The first ef-
fect is compensated for by reducing the magnetic field a
the second, by increasing it.
em
m
FIG. 5. Calculated coercivity as a function of the temperature for a d
persed system.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This aSo a coherent interpretation of the experimental resu
can be obtained in terms of the distribution of magnetic m
ments. Using a well known method recently renewed by P
leg et al.,22 the remanenceMr(T) is expressed as an integra
of the distribution function of blocked moments at the tem





m f ~m!dm. ~10!
Consequently, the distribution functionf (m) is given by the





dT S m5 50kTHa D . ~11!
Figure 6 shows the distribution function obtained from
the experimental remanence curve~Fig. 2! as a fraction of
the saturation magnetizationMs514.2 emu/g. The granular
structure consists of a large amount of small granules an
small amount of big granules, as often observed by transm
sion electron microscopy on melt-spun CuCo alloys.8–10 In
fact, expressing the accumulated magnetic moment distrib
tion function*0
mm f (m)dm as a percentage ofMs , it follows
that 80% of the saturation magnetization is due to granu
with a moment smaller than 10 000mB , 10% is due to gran-
ules with a moment between 10 000 and 60 000mB , and
another 10% is due to granules with a moment larger th
60 000 mB . Evidently, this is the granular structure tha
could be expected from the behavior of the experimen
coercivity curve ~Fig. 1!. Unblocking predominates over
thermal fluctuations until a temperature of 40 K—exactly th
blocking temperature of a moment of 10 000mB—and the
coercivity decreases; above this temperature, thermal flu
tuations predominate and the coercivity increases. The fin
decrease of the coercivity is not observed, because the
granules remain stable even above 240 K—the blocking te
perature of a moment of 60 000mB .
FIG. 6. Distribution function of magnetic moments as a fraction of th
saturation magnetization for Cu90Co10 annealed at 500 °C for 60 min. Per-
centages are accumulated below 1000mB and above 60 000mB .rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub














A simple relationship between the remanence and co
civity can be obtained under very restrictive assumptio
When the anisotropy energy of the superparamagnetic g
ules is negligible compared with their thermal energy and,
the contrary, the thermal energy of the blocked granule
negligible compared with their anisotropy energy, the ma




mLS mHkT D f ~m!dm, ~12!
in whichL(mH/kT) is the Langevin function, and the mag
netization of blocked granules is approximately equal to
remanence:
Mb~H,T!'Mr~T! ~ uHu!0.479Ha!. ~13!





mLS 2 mHckT D f ~m!dm1Mr~T!50. ~14!
When the temperature is between the blocking temperat
of the small and big granules, the remanenceMr(T) is al-
most constant and the temperature dependence of the u
limit of integration has little importance. Therefore, there
an approximate linear relationship betweenHc and T, be-
cause the Langevin function depends only on the ratioHc /T.
For small moments,mHc!kT and, therefore,L
(2mHc /kT)'2mHc/3kT. After simple algebraic manipu








in which m̄ is an average moment given by the ratio betwe
the superparamagnetic averages ofm2 and m, m̄
5^m2&spm/^m&spm.
FIG. 7. Linear relationship betweenHc andMrT in the temperature range
above theHc minimum for Cu90Co10 annealed at 500 °C for 60 min.ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded to ] IP:
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 [This aFigure 7 shows a linear relationship between the exp
mental data ofHc and MrT after the Hc minimum. The
average moment takes a value ofm̄55550mB which corre-
sponds to a blocking temperature of 22 K and, therefore
superparamagnetic in the range of temperatures above thHc
minimum. Allia et al.24 derived a similar relationship from
mean-field model relating the hysteresis to the effect of lo
range interactions among the magnetic granules. As sh
in their Figs. 1 and 3, the linear Eq.~15! fits very well the
experimental results on melt-spun CuCo ribbons. It is cle
however, that the existence of a distribution of independ
magnetic moments like that shown in Fig. 6 is sufficient
the validity of the assumptions under which Eq.~15! was
obtained.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The thermal behavior of the coercivity and remanence
melt-spun CuCo ribbons was explained through Monte Ca
simulations and a model of balance between the magne
tions of superparamagnetic and blocked granules of
When the temperature rises, the remanence initially
creases steeply due to the unblocking of a large fraction
small granules; then above a certain temperatureTm at which
most of the small granules are superparamagnetic, the re
nence gradually decreases as the unblocking of a m
smaller fraction of larger and larger granules proceeds. T
behavior characterizes a bimodal distribution of sizes. T
coercivity also steeply decreases when the temperature
until Tm , because initially the unblocking predominates ov
the thermal fluctuations of superparamagnetic mome
aboveTm , the coercivity increases almost linearly with th
temperature, because now the thermal fluctuations pred
nate over the unblocking. The expected maximum was
observed in the temperature range of the measurem
which indicates the presence of very large granules
brings additional support to the proposed interpretation
terms of a bimodal distribution of sizes. These results es
lish that the moment distribution must be taken into acco
in any in-depth analysis of magnetic granular alloys.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
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